
Internship Seminar

Throughout the semester you are responsible 
for going on three job shadows in order to 
experience a range of different working 
environments. To ensure diverse expereinces, 
you must make one of your visits with an 
in-house design team and one with a tradition-
al design studio. The third is your choice.

1. Conduct research 

2. Where would you like to go?

3. Develop a phone script.

4. Document your phone calls.

5. Report on your job shadows.

Job Shadows
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Where Do I Start?

List of Opportunities

Internship Practicum Conduct Research

List resources/websites/people for  
finding design firms and job shadow/ 
internship opportunities.

You may work in groups.  
Please keep separate lists.

Resource/Networking Contact or Website and Location

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=designer&l=chicagoIndeed
https://www.simplyhired.com/search?q=Designer&l=&job=gsuwwnjUdi6cq27CJWPAZcDR9CVmKFXvcki8w_GRT9R-RDjxM0DWJQSimply Hired

https://www.thumbtack.com/il/elgin/graphic-designers/Thumbtack

LinkedIn https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/graphic-designer-jobs-schaumburg-il

Smart Practice https://www.oursmartjobs.com/graphic-designer/job/9651994

Career Builder https://www.careerbuilder.com/jobs-graphic-designer-in-60123?location=
https://www.internqueen.com/internships?Keywords=designer&industry=All&semester=All&year=All&virtual=All&paid=&location=Intern Queen

https://absoluteinternship.comAbsolute Internship

https://www.idealist.org/en/?type=JOBIdealist

https://lee.net/careers/opportunities/?p=job%2FoKR85fwy&__jvst=JobBoard&__jvsd=Google_AdwordsLee Enterprises

https://fashionunited.com/fashion-jobs?gclid=Cj0KCQiA7briBRD7ARIsABhX8aCxTGnJT814rjeliVdRLax46nzMAOxQGM-FhIZ-hJFAIWX7314ZYBEaAiTrEALw_wcBFashion United

https://www.coroflot.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQiA7briBRD7ARIsABhX8aD5_tOJuYFgweqrmDXJ9u89O0z4bsEUfQKwkh8yWcu2fyA_jtTUccgaAsHtEALw_wcBCoroflot

http://offstagejobs.comOff Stage Jobs

https://designjobs.aiga.orgAIGA

https://zooma.io/?gclid=Cj0KCQiA7briBRD7ARIsABhX8aDhC8QaNS773ImW-etD8gB__fNfA2EvyBxOfodM3cAkN4azxkCNvN8aAh-UEALw_wcBZooma

IDSA http://www.idsa.org

AdAge https://careers.adage.com/jobs/creative-design/

 https://3st.com https://www.workinsports.com/?referrer=1489&gclid=Cj0KCQiA7briBRD7ARIsABhX8aCZDN6L6LkAWXiqLjuEgXUeXTUZGKihCpKRR4lR7DVk09mF_QPjvzAaAjOtEALw_wcBWork in Sports

Thirst

https://www.thecreativeloft.comThe Creative Loft

Indeed https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=graphic+design&l=chicago

https://upcity.comUp City

https://mymodernmet.com/creative-job-boards/My Modern Met

Snag A Job

Angie's List

Zip Recruiter

Internships.com

Yelp

https://www.snagajob.com

https://www.ziprecruiter.com/candidate/search?search=designer&location=Elgin%2C+IL

https://www.angieslist.com/companylist/graphic-design.htm

https://www.internships.com/design/chicago-il

https://www.yelp.com/careers/home

Job Premium https://www.jobpremium.net/jobs/results.jsp?job=Graphic%20Design&location=60123&CID=2537&SID=JPGRAPHICDES&OID=1313
https://www.glassdoor.com/Job/packaging-designer-jobs-SRCH_KO0,18.htmGlassdoor
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Who Do I Call & Where Do I Go?

Firm Name  /  Location

Internship Practicum Call List

Where would you like to go? 
List 25 places you can feasibly go to in the 
next couple weeks.

You may work in groups.  
Please keep separate lists.

Contact Name Contact email  or  Phone Number

One Design Company/Chicago N/A  info@onedesigncompany.com
Pivot Design/Chicago N/A Careers@PivotDesign.com

Bark Design/Chicago N/A info@bark.design

Simple Truth/Chicago N/A jobs@yoursimpletruth.com

Seasonal Landscape Solutions/Algonquin N/A info@seasonallandscape.com

Bates Meron/Chicago N/A
Kaleidescope/Chicago N/A chicago@thinkkaleidoscope.com

Shedd Aquarium/Chicago N/A jobs@sheddaquarium.org

Art institute of Chicago N/A jam.eventbrite.com

Fresh Design Studio/Chicago N/A info@freshds.com

Concentric Design/Chicago hello@concentric.design

J Printing Center Chicago Inc/Elk Grove Village

Professional Graphics Inc

Studio 424/Chicago

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A hello@studio-424.com

info@jpc-chicago.com

info@pgiworldwide.com

Thirst/Chicago N/A info@3st.com

CHOi Design Inc?Chicago N/A hello@choidesign.com

Rule 29

Colorword Creative 

Hannah Kyle

Abby Burgett

(217) 649-2820
(224) 548-0326
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Introduction Script

Purpose Script

Closing Script

Follow Up Script

Internship Practicum Phone Script

“Design Studio, this is Nicole”. “Good Morning, 
Nicole, my name is _____. I am _____
and was wondering who I may speak with 
about a job shadow?

“I researched _____ and I am _____.
I was hoping I could job shadow one of your 
designers for a few hours...”

“Thank You very much, Nicole, for your help.  
I look forward to ____________... I will call back 
later this afternoon ... ”

“Hi Nicole, this is ___________, I called earlier 
about a job shadow...”

Hello [NAME], my name is Katie Valeria. I am a sophomore design 
student at Judson University and was wondering who I may speak 
with about a job shadow?

I am studying art and graphic design and am currently taking 
a class regarding professional practices in the design world. I have 
been researching [COMPANY NAME] and am very interested to learn 
about the day to day life of your employees. I would love to schedule 
a job shadow for a few hours to see more of what working at a 
professional level.

 

Thank you for your help and your time. I look forward to your 
response and speaking with you in the future. 

Hello [Name], I emailed you earlier this week regarding an 
job shadow with one of your designers... 



Document Your Contacts

Contact #___

Contact #___

Internship Practicum Document Calls Made

You will be calling at least 3 places per week 
until you have your job shadows scheduled. 

Please use this sheet to document your 
progress. Consider when to make your calls...

Company  /  Website

Phone Number  /   Email

Name of person(s) you talked to 

Position

Job Shadow Information

Name of the person you will shadow

Position

Date           Time

Company  /  Website

Phone Number  /   Email

Name of person(s) you talked to 

Position

Job Shadow Information

Name of the person you will shadow

Position

Date          Time

Comments:

Comments:
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Rule29

dawn@rule29.com

Dawn Bjork

Studio Operations Manager

Discussed through email

Sarah Recker

Designer

April 16th, 2019

- Sat in on weekly staff meeting covering progress in projects/client updates

- Recieved a tour of the firm and was introduced to the staff by Sarah

- Spoke with 3-4 individual designers about illustrations, client relationships, 

time management, personal styles vs a company style, etc... 

9:00am-11:00am

1

Discussed through emailColorWord Creative

amanda@colorwordcreative.com

Amanda Garcia

Katie Dunbar & Abby Burgett

Creative Director & Communications Associate

Founder & Principal Executive April 24th, 2019 12:45pm-1:15pm

- Spoke with Amanda about birth of company as well as overall goals and 

message they wish to send out

-  Shadowed Katie and Abby on daily responsibilities and jobs. I was also 

shown the process from gaining a new client to submitting a final product



Company Information

Job Shadow Response

Internship Practicum Job Shadows Report

Company  Name

Phone Number  /   Email

Name of person(s) you shadowed 

Date          Time In/Out

Website

Rate the Experience 0—10

Position

Thank your card sent?

What do they specialize in?

Who are some of their clients?

What is the office environment/atmosphere?

What did you learn or gain from 
this experience?

Would you want to work there? Why?

Comments:
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http://www.colorwordcreative.comColorWord Creative

amanda@colorwordcreative.com 8

Amanda Garcia, Katie Dunbar, & Abby Burgett

Creative Communications Associate

Principal Exectutive, Creative Director,

April 24th, 2019 12:45pm-1:15pm Yes

- Felt very comfortable and welcomed. I can tell these women truly love to design and want to give

their clients a design that best described their goal for their company or specific campaign. They 

focus greatly on how their design convey what their clients represent, not jsut something that 

looks good. 

Web Design & Marketing Design

Boys and Girls Club of America, Explore Elgin

Very clean, natural light, and open. Quarters 

are overall small, but offices are spaced out 

nicely.

Yes, I would. I really enjoyed how much the 

office felt like a home. There are a small

amount of employees but they trust heaviliy

on one another to come up with the best 

ideas for their clients.

There is no one right answer for what a design firm is. I feel very lucky that I was able to 

job shadow at 3 very different locations as far as size. At ColorWord Creative I could tell it was

young and small, but that was exciting to me. It was very obvious how much the employees really

love design and that they truly aim to convey the clients message. Each client felt looked like a 

relationship, not just another customer to make money off of. Their professionalism and process they

follow every time was also impressive.




